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Carter disappointed 
OSU will not appeal • 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (APJ - OPio the supplemental draft. 
State Uni\·ersity officials annourn:ed "I am disappointed that Ohio 
Monday they will not appeal to the .,,. State refused to appeal," Carter 
N~AA to restore the eli~blllty of • said. "I wanted to play football for 
Cm_ Carter, the AII-Amenca wide OSU this fall, and I thought I wu 
receiver whose acceptance of money going to get the chance. I still don't 
from an agent led to his dismissal understand why they didn't appeal. 
from the team. Now, I've got to go back and think 

\\'O~~:::~dhl~=~ria~::b~:t~~ :~ •~~~ !~ s~pp~:;~~in~:altj I 

~~;ay~pplemental d~ft set for ~!~futt :t':~dt::"d:t:::n:; 
da~!:~~~. 0fn ':':!e~i~gt1!1;0"~ looks li~e I have no other d\Oke but 
football coach Ear!f! Bn.ic"e, Athletic to go Inti! lbe draft." 
Director Rick Bay and Ohio State Carter, the Buckeyes' all-lime 
President Edward H. Jennlnp. leading pass receiver, was declared 

After the m~ting, Jennings told a ineligible July 15 after admitting he 
news conference the un!veully accepted a SS,000 Interest-free loan 
would not appeal to restore Carter's and $1,800 in monthly payments 
etigibility to play football at the Bl& from agents Norby Walters and 
Tm Confert'flce school this season. Uoyd Bloom. 

Jenni ngs did the univetsity In order for Carter to regain his 
would extend financial aid to Carter eliglhllity, the fint step woo.Id have 
to continue attending classes. been for Ohio State to appeal to the 

In a statement released by Boston NCAA on his behalf. 
attorney Mitchell Franke!, who said Bruce, who did not attend the 
he would be representing Carter In news conference, had said lut week 
any contract negotiations, Carter he was willing to forgive Caner for 
npressed illrprise at t.l)e universl- his misWtea and hoped the univer
ty"s action and sai~e would join slty would appeal. 

·Kohawks ranked 18th 
Coe College will enter the 

1987-88 college football season 
u the nation's 18th-ranked Divi
sion Ill team, according to the 
NCAA's pre-season poll. 

LaCroase round out the top 10. 
Coe 11 the only Mldwest 

Conference team represented In 
the poll despJte the fact leque 
coaches ta1>bed Monmouth to 
finilhed ahead of tbe Kohawks In 
their dlvllion. 

' Coe,· which won the satlth 
Division title and finished 9-1 
last year after losing to North 
Division champion LlWN!nce In 
the Midwest Conference play
offs, received 12 points In the 
Top 20 po!I . 

Centr11l, of Pella, 11 the only 
other Iowa team ranked. Central 
is rated fourth with 68 point.I. 

Coe opens the seuon Sept. 12 
at home ap.lnat Wartburg. 

NC~"!!.O:~ to 
HEAVENLY HELP: Sisters Elisa, Marina and Benigna (left to right) of the Franciscan Sisters, wearing their Los Angeles Dodgers 
baseball caps over !heir habits, cheer the Dodgers during their game w,lh the Montre~J E.:pos Sunday in Los Angeles. In September. the 
sisters also x--111 be at Dodger Stadium to see the Pope during his visit to Los Angeles. 

Auguttana, Ill., grabbed all 
four first-place votes and It the 
No. I n,nked team with 80 
polnt1. Salisbury State Is nut, 
followed by Ithaca, Central and 
Dayton. 

Tudor hurls. Cards· to 6th straight 
AsaoclatN Prna for a 162:-game season i1 207 set in 1966 by the 

ST. LOUIS - It was the kind of effort the St. Atlanta Bnvet. I\ 
~~s ;:j~~~al:o~rut left-hander Jotm Tudor have ru;,h1~0 :'~tsLetn 1-;"Ja\~,!~. a~~: Wiggins ki eked I } Hofstra, Concordia-Moorhead, 

Mount Union, Susquehanna and 
the University of WilCOnsln- Lo~sdo~:iit~~ed c~~~,;~ut~s'.":!~~ ~~d!~ ~~~ ~4e~n~lp~~~~:t;or3~'::! ~:~. '\y7~: 0 ut of basebal I 

night for the Cardinalt' 1iJ:th straight victory. Don Elston's club record ror pitchers. 

Nev/ athletic director in 
Marion busy at Legion 

By Bob Denney Hellenthal, 42, hu coached Le-
Gutn, IPCWttwriMr glon team1 for 15 }"!an, and hu 

Michael Hellenthal, the new ath- been the Quincy High School coach 
!etic director at LlM-Mar and for nine seuon1. Last 'spring, he 
Marlon high 1ehools, has a good guided the Blue Dtvlls to a 31 -6 
~~~se:Jor being l•tt to sc.hoo{ thi1 ~:edre!: 1~~:. Western Big Six 

Hellenthal is busy coaching"Quln- Hellenthal, a former baseball 
cy, Ill., In Ill flrat appearance In the player at the University ot Missouri, 

--1ltneti.QD....,,W&lo..o.....Wmd . .5erleLln-abo bu.served...aa.a.u.iswlt.-11arait)L 
Steven• Point, Wit. • basketball coach in Quincy for 15 

QulnCS, earned a berth In the 82nd yean. Among his fonner pupils 
Seritl with ·• 14-3 rout of bolt were Michael Payne, 1 former Iowa 
Fargo, N.D. in Sunday't tlnala ol the Jtanpout, and ex-lllinolt star guard 
Midwest Regional. Bruce Dou&J~-

Qulncy (60-16) la the firrt llllnolt Hellenthal's 16-player Series unit 
club to play In the Series ,Ince 1980, is without two of Its prize playen. 
and the 12th team In stata history to Pitcher Monte Krogman signed with 
make it. The double-elimination the New York Meta for $45,000, and 
event begins Tburaday. right-fielder Eric Bush, who had 12 

Hellenthal will mlu the UM-Mar h"ome run1 and 62 RBI, signed with 
VI. Marlon football game Friday Michigan to play quarterback. 
nigh!, The two schools ihare one Hellenthal aald he plans to ex-
1thletlc direct.or. pJore developing a Legion baseball 

program in the Unn-Mar school 
dlllrlcl 

~e ~e;!~~1~1~: !~e11i':~11fa':~11't:;e::esl, Yankees' 4, Athletics 1 
Tudor, S-2, allowed five hits, walked one and ■ NEW YORK - Ron Guidry allowed four 

struck out four In his seventh start since coming hit1 in 7½ inninp to win hit first game at 

~:!:!1~~:~~h!i~~~-~~c:~:i1in!~t. ~fo~fna~ ~k:at~::::~~~l•h~:=r:d.:::1:~l~! 
one hlt. • the New York Yankees. 

"I've still got a little ways to go," Tudor said. Athle1lc1 Manager Tony LaRussa, exercising 
"I'm still not getting the outside part of the plate the right for the firat llme thia season, requested 
the way I'd Hke to, but I am making better the umpire, confiscate Kittie's bat after the 
pitches." Yankffs' de1ignated hiller hit starter Curt 

Tudor sustained a broken bone in his right Young'• 1-1 pitch over the lei\ fleld wall Jn the 
knee In a freak accident when New York catcher fourth iMing. Kittie's homer, his 12th, followed• 

throwing error by shortstop Alfredo Griffin that .J 
enabled Gary Ward to reach rlnt base. 

MAJOR LEAGUES Mattlngly gave lhe Yankees two insurance 
-=----------J'"!~.,wilbJtla..llilL.bcunu.Jn . .l.be eiJhth Inning. 

Guidry, 4-8, entered the game wi,tb) 0.4 
record It hOme despite a 2.38 W . Barry Lyons crashed Into him In the St, Louis 

dugout during a game April 19 and-was sidellned 
until July 30. In hls six previou1 starts since 
coming off the DL, Tudor hid not pitched more 
than 6½ innings. 

Tudor didn't have a chance for his first 
complete game of the season becau1e hii arm 
•tl"ened. 

Tudor was acquired from Boston prior to the 
1985 season and went 21-8 while helping the 
Cards win the NL pennanL Last year, he 1llpped 
to lJ.7 and had • sore arm late In the ,eason. 

Willie McGee extended his hitting streak to 12 
games in leading the Cardinali' offense with a 
single, double and two runs batted in, 

Cubs 4, Astros 3 
■ HOUSTQN - Ryne s.ndberg'a fint-lnning 

home run e!f:ablished a slngle-seuon Chicago 
rtt0nl for homers and helped the Cubs send 
Houston to its te1'°'1·hlgh 'lix th llf1llght 1011. 

Indians 7, Tl~t.f: 
■ DETROIT - tommy Hinw four hill, 

drove in two nms and acored twlc to boost the 
Cleveland Indians. 

John Farrell, 3-0, making his third start- and 
fourth major league appearance \ince being 
called up Aue. 18, pitched six-hit ball before 
nttding relief help in the ninth from Ed Vande ..... 

White Sox 5, Royals 3 
■ CHICAGO - Carlton Fisk went 3-for-3, 

including I thrtt-nin homer, and knocked In 1ll 
five nin1 to lead the Chicago White SoL "I would low to be in town for 

the footl)all game, but I'm happy to 
be where) am now," Rid Hellentha.l 
Monday from hil team'• motel In 
Stevens Point. "We've had • cood 
progni.m in Quincy for yean, but we 
had to beat the bell in Peoria, the 
best in the Quad Ctt.ies and the best 
ln Chicago to pt to the Sel'les." 

"I would love to see a Legion 
program started for the k.id1 in the 
d!Jtrict, and for nearby towns like 
Sprlngvme," Hellfnthal \said. "I 
think the state of lows suffers from Sandberg'• hormt run, his 15th, gave the Cubs 
not havinc a more e:ateosive Legion 183 for the seaion. Chicago·s previous record of 
program." ,r .-18Z wH sehn 1958. The, Natlonal Leall.le record 

Jose DeLe(ln, 8-11, pined his third consecu
tive victory with 11 strikeouts in ,even-plu1 
innlnp. the most strikeouts by a White Sox 
pitcher 11nc:e Britt Bums 1truclr: out lbf 11me 
numbl:.r on July 23, 1985. Dtl.eon needed rtlief 
help In the eighth from Bobby Thigpen, who 
recorded his seventh save. 

Fisk'• 18th homer and .299th of hl1 career 

NEW YORK (AP) - lnne!der Alan 
Wlgln1 of the Baltimore Orioles wu 
su1pended indefinitely by bueball Com
mlHloner Peter UebemU:i on Monday for 
whit Iha commluk>ner's office dHcrlbed 
u "Improper beh.avlor." 

Neither the comml11loner'1 om'ce nor 
the players ISIOCiatlon would oomment 

,,. on what "Improper behavior" might be 
-_involved. 

. Wl&Blns, reached at home, 1110 did not 
e!abon,te. "What fill I sa.y? No com
ment," he aald, 

Wiggins, who underwent drug rehablll
tatlon In 1982 and apin ln 1985 u a 
membtr of the San Dleao Padm, wu 
suspended by the- Orioles for thrM dayt 
earlier thil month after • confrontation 
durln& battlna practice with teammate 
Jim Dwyer and another In the clubhou.e 
with Manager Cll Rlpken. 

salled ouer the \en. field fence to put the White 
Sox up 3-0 in the first. 

- Orioles 4, Mariners 3 
■ BALTIMORE - Mike Hart hit a home run 

to touch off Baltimore's three-run n,IJy In the 
fifth Inning to lead the Orioles. !:'--

Since being recalled from Rochelter, whe're he 
hit 20 bomers, Hart hu ,one 5-for-23, and three 
ol the hiu have bffn home runs. 

Angels 8, Blue Jays 7 
■ TORONTO - Jack Howell ICOred on a 

puled ball In the llth 0 inning to 1Pol,l Toror,to'a 
seven-run comebM:k and IMd the California 
Anaels. 

Tht! Blue .lflyt llayed one pme behind the 
American Leq\le East-leading Detroit Tigers. 

Baseball tradition: Adding vets for stretch 
, Assodatad PrNs Toronto are trying to catch American League 

Eut-leading Detroit, which hu -IU't'ngthened 
luelf by adding Aleunder and Morrison lut 
month and Bill Madlock early this seuon. 

UTILITY SHELVING
It happen.s every fall In baseball. The pre

September shuttle 
Hall of famers Hoyt Wilhelm, EnOJ Slaughter 

and &idle Mathews took that ride in the past Ind 
Rick Honeycutt, Johnny Ray and Ger,e Garber 
l(ll the Ame trip this week 

me1!~~= t::!i':;g~ =~n~ 
to 1qu"eeu one more month out of voyaging 
menn, The rulh mdt today, u no playtrs 
added after Sept. I are ,eligible for pc>W;euon 
~•Y 

Steve Carlton, Phil Nieluo, Doyle Ale.a.nder, 
81U Gullicluon, Mike Flanagan, Rkk Reutchel 
and Ray each chanpd .dubs in AUl\lSL Jim 
Morritofl, Stomi Davis, Don Rotlimon and Jerry 
Royster alto recently relocated 

SometJmN, the moves 'N'Ork. Aleunder, 
acquired fot" a minor leaguer, has gone 3-0 for 
Detroit and Gullicbon won hia American League 
debut for the New York Yankees. 

In the 1950s, the Yan.ken got players 1ueh u 
Sbughter, Johnny Mize, Ewell Blackwell, Jim 
Konstanty and Sal Mqlie and Dile Lona, all who 
had made their ina.rtu elsewhere, and several 
lirnt11 they ended up helpm,1 in the lllretch and 
Worrd Serin. 

t..st year, Hwaton got Danny Darwin on Aug. 
15 from' Milwau.litt and he went 5-2 for the 
AIUN. MilWJ.ukee obulned Don Sutton from 
Houston on Aug. 30, 1982, and he pit.cbed them 
into the World Series.. Wilhelm went 2-0 in the 
rmal MOnth for Atlanta in 1969 u the Braves 
weottotbeplayoffs. 

OU., dmet, the IDl'.Wes backfire. Nieluo ~and 

Enos~ HoytWIIMlm 

Carlton, 300-pme wiMers obtained (Of" minor 
lea.,uers, have not fued..)vell. l\1ek"¥1's 0-2 for 
Toronto and Carlton hu gone 1--t ror MinnHOta 
and h.u lost his spot In the starting rotation. 

Last summer, the Boston Red Sox got Tom 
Seaver from the Chicago White Soil lot their 
rotation. But Seawr, another JOO-game winner, 
was only 5-7 for Boston and mlued the playoffs 
and World Series with hamstring problems. In 
1967, Detroit ,ot Mathews from Houston on ~ug. 
17. 1967, but he hit just .231 in the stretch. 

"You definitely don't want to get traded and 
-then Ill lose," Gullickson. acquif'M by the 
Yankffl last Moek from CindlllLlti foc pitcher 
0eMiS R.l!imia&en, .said after. pitcliing 1½ strong 
innings Suna'ay in a victory over Seattle 

"He's just what we needed," Yankees Managtr 
Lou Piniella Nici. 

The Ya.nken, who al.9o got Royster, and 

"I believe very" truly Alexander's going to pitch 
outstandin& the rest of the way," Tigers Manager 

s~tia~e~:d.•::r~:~. s:~:n: 
obtained from Pitt.burgh for Darnell Coles In a 

. deal for thlrd basemen, hu driven in 14 runs in 
18 pmes and Madlock, signed u • free qent, ia 
batting .318. 0n Aug.. 31 , 1985, Madlock wu 
traded from Pittsburgh to Los Allll!l6 and 
helped the Dodgers wm the National League 
Wm 

MiMHOta, Oakland and Kansas City, dueling 
In the AL West, eKh ha~.. bolstered their 
pitching Riffs and Callfoma;1 pluga:l!d Its AeCOnd 
base positKNJ by getting Ray from Pillsburgh. In 
Allgusl 1985, the Angeli got ~fflrant John 
Candelaria., George Hendrick and Al Holland 
from lhe Pirates fM younpters Mike Brown, Pat 

Cl~=-:: = the TwinJ but J 
Athletics hope Honeycutt. who had lost 10 
ttrs.ight decitiont with Loi Angeles and WU 
acquired for I minor leaguer, and Davis, who 
struggled with San Dleco. CUI fill In I •ha.ky 
rotation. The Royals, wbo for }"!art relied on Dan 
()11senberry u their stopper, pt.-Garbtr from 
Atlanta for a playu to be ~ later, likely a 
nunor league catcher. 

,t'a nic("" to know 90lnebody who bu I good 
shot at winnin«: the pennant wanlt you," said 
GMber, who has~ reachad the World Series 
in hit 18-yNr Catffr 

Special 
Sale 
Price 

$14.95 
Versatile shelving units for the 
sllJdent, hOrne, garage, shop or 
whenMlf you need shetvingl ........... 

W-l'tlgnal.1" ....,_• ,r_ ...... _ 
40''"91'•40"wlde 

• ll- ~IIJ--ps• • 
lksebolrGJor...,. ...,_ 

•Ear to_..Ullrog ---... ant.CSU! • ~IIClfmsiywa 
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